Rewards play a vital role to increase satisfaction. To satisfy the employees, there is an important role of non-financial rewards. Though financial rewards are considered to be very effective and is an important form to escalate job satisfaction, non-financial rewards are still overlooked at times. This study measures the impact of non-financial rewards on job satisfaction at work place in private companies of Pakistan. Data is gathered through SelfAdministrated Questionnaire containing 5 nominal and 12 Likert scale questions from a Sample of 100 employees by convenience sampling technique. The data is analysed through SPSS. Correlation and regression tests are applied to analyze the data. The results reveal that recognition, flexible working arrangement, feedback to employees, freedom, advancement opportunities, promotion, empowerment, competitive work environment and individual reward preference positively impact job satisfaction in the workplace. It would further be suggested that focusing the factors that positively impact job satisfaction would enhance the performance of employee and create a positive work environment which will also help grow the organization's productivity.
Introduction
argues that companies providing only financial incentives must also be providing non-financial rewards to increase employee's satisfaction. Different kinds of methods are being used for this matter. Reward policies which consists both monetary and non monetary, makes a powerful impact on the performance of the employees and their level of satisfaction. An employee's attitude can be changed through both effective financial rewards and non-financial rewards system. These rewards are helpful in bringing a positive change in the workplace environment and improving work performance. When the employees feel committed to the organization and get engaged with the help of satisfaction, their efforts result in an effective production. The relation between job satisfaction and intrinsic motivation is positively evident in the literature giving a clear idea that employees having intrinsic motivation found to be more satisfied (Hayati & , 2012; Tymon et al, 2010) .
It is evident from previous studies that gaining job satisfaction is not that easy with the help of rewards. Employees' expectations, needs and desires should be necessarily realized and understood by the managers and those rewards should be offered to the employees which lead towards their satisfaction (Bayissa& Z ewdie, 2010) . Richard (2006) also argues that retaining and engaging employees is not a simple task there are various reward packages are being designed and implemented in the organizations. He further reveals that the organizations found it very difficult when it comes to the prediction of behavior of an individual. There are some employees who consider some specific rewards to be necessary for them and on the other hand some are attached to some other different rewards. There is variation over time by time in the packages of reward significantly and also life style makes impact on rewards package.
Few studies also contradict with the notion of positive relation between non-financial rewards and job satisfaction. Zaman et al. (2011) describes the relationship between Page23 intrinsic rewards, extrinsic rewards and level of motivation between employees that was found in 3 organizations which are said to be nonprofit organizations in Pakistan. Another survey conducted online and purpose was to study impact of non-monetary and monetary incentives regarding labor turnover. Through the results of the study, it was revealed that there is no difference in terms of both forms of rewards (Murphy, 2007) .
Hence, this study is proposed to investigate that how organization are satisfying their employees by using non financial rewards and how non financial rewards are positively related to employee satisfaction. There are different types of rewards which an organization offers to its employees. The rewards which are offered by the companies consist of both financial and non financial rewards. The effective reward package increases the level of motivation which leads towards employee's satisfaction and there is an ultimate increase in employee's productivity. The scope of the research is confined with employees' perspective because employees' viewpoint is very important and useful while designing the rewards package since they must be satisfied with these rewards. This research may help the HR practitioners and firm owners to design the best reward packages for their employee which not only retain them in the organization but motivate them to work with satisfaction. The results of this study also add in knowledge of total reward which includes the combination of non-financial and financial rewards.
Literature Review
Every individual has different criteria of being satisfied and it is necessary to find out those criteria in order to achieve the goals of organization. The literature review gives a better view to understand that what those drivers are which initiate the actions of people and they engage themselves in certain practices. In this literature, employee job satisfaction through different non financial rewards has been analyzed. Rast & Tourani (2012) conducted a research and studied the job characteristics which are imposing significant effect on employee job satisfaction found in 3 different private airlines. The results and findings of the study revealed that relationships, supervision, job nature, pay, and opportunities for promotion are related moderately to employee job satisfaction. Hunjra et al. (2010) also initiated a research study which was conducted to observe banking sector in which evidence was provided regarding a relationship which is said to be positive between job autonomy, behavior of leadership, environment consisting of team work and job satisfaction. The results of the study revealed that in the work place, if more job autonomy is provided then it increases the level of employee job satisfaction. Pragya (2008) explored relationship which is between job satisfaction and non financial rewards. It describes that job satisfaction can be increased with the help of non financial rewards. Ahmad et al. (2010) conducted a research study regarding different monetary rewards and non monetary rewards and the relationship of job satisfaction of employees with both kinds of rewards. He investigated that strong determinants which are necessary for work satisfaction of employees are the rewards. Rewards like task significance, task autonomy and task involvement are used to determine the level of employee job satisfaction. He further revealed that there is a very significant relationship exists between employee job satisfaction and the non financial rewards.
Tausif(2012) conducted a research study in which the relationship between job satisfaction and non financial rewards was explored. Data which was collected from 200 employees who were associated with full time job in a public sector school. The results revealed that job satisfaction and non financial rewards are having a strong relationship. The research further revealed that increase in satisfaction through non financial rewards found more in older employees than younger ones. Sara et al. (2006) conducted a research study related to hospitals which explored different rewards categories which are offered in hospitals such as psychological rewards, non Page24 financial rewards and financial rewards. Each type of those rewards hasal so sub types of its own. Recognition is said to be a subtype of rewards which are psychological rewards. It was found in the study that there is a positive relationship among nurses' job satisfaction and recognition. Job satisfaction can be increased if there is recognition. World at work; the reward association (2008) found that the most important non financial reward is recognition for an employee; because through recognition the employee becomes satisfied and gives value to stay with the same organization. Rebecca(2006) studied job satisfaction related to the teachers. It investigated the relationship which is between job satisfaction of teachers and recognition. It was found that the relationship is positive between job satisfaction praise and recognition. If recognition with higher level is offered, there will be more work satisfaction for the employees. Adeoti et al. (2006) revealed that some non financial rewards like achievement, recognition, personal growth and responsibility impose very effective and positive effect on employees' work performance. Providing task significance, skill variety, feedback and autonomy gives more meaning to an employee's job. Dambisya(2007) also conducted a research study which was related to health sector, describes that the incentives which are non financial for health workers lead to employee satisfaction. It also includes that individual's performance is affected by non financial rewards.
Danish & Usman (2010) conducted a study which revealed that among all the organizational resources, human resource management is the most important one. The knowledgeable and competitive individuals are very important when we talk about the overall performance of any organization. An organization can be helped by motivating employees and become competitively more cost-effective and value added. He further describes that there are different degrees of satisfaction and work motivation which are linked together and recognition and rewards have great impact on worker's motivation, and increased job performance with the help of work motivation will lead towards job satisfaction.
Bayissa & Zewdie (2010) conducted a research study which was related to the education sector. Basically, it was regarding different rewards of job i.e. recognition, work place freedom, decision making involvement, learning opportunities of new things with the help of further salary, education, incentive and security of the job. He further argues that employees will feel dissatisfied if effective packages of rewards are not designed. The factors like recognition, absence was ranked second, opportunity lacking to learn with the help of further education was ranked eighth, job freedom of low level was ranked sixth and less participation chance in decision making process was ranked third which lead towards employees' dissatisfaction. It actually means that recognition is related significantly with employee's satisfaction. The rewards like job freedom, participation chance in decision making, and learning opportunity of new things was respectively ranked. Gert et, al. (2008) found through a study that preferences of working time are immensely related to job satisfaction and life. In addition to that, (Hanglberger, 2010) analyzed through a research that the influence which job satisfaction has from working hours with data of GSOEP year 2007 and 2005 and found that employees who are having full-time job gets satisfied with the positive impact of working hours which are self-determined.
Erbasi (2012) conducted a research which was related to effect of non financial and financial rewards on job satisfaction. The research revealed that there is a relationship exists between non financial incentives, financial incentives and job satisfaction which is said to be significant. Financial incentives were found to be having a more solid effect than non financial incentives which was revealed through the attitude of employees.
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Research Methodology
The research is a quantitative type and the nature is descriptive. Information has been collected through survey of employees working in different organizations in Karachi. The findings of study are for academic purpose. Because it is impossible to survey the whole employees working in all the organizations so the target population is available best possible employees working in different departments of various organizations. The employees are both male and female and the study area is Karachi city.
The convenience sampling technique was chosen to conduct this study. A sample of 100 employees had been taken to gather the information. A self-administered questionnaire is used as a research instrument and the questionnaire used in the research is designed carefully indicating all those factors which are needed to be investigated. The scale which has been used to measure each statement is Likert scale having 5 points (Strongly Disagree = 1, Disagree = 2, Neutral = 3, Agree = 4 and Strongly Agree = 5).
The conceptual framework for this study is derived from reviewing the existing literature. The variables chosen in this study are mentioned in the figure 1. 
Research Hypothesis
To conduct this study, following hypothesis have been set to test the impact of non financial rewards on job satisfaction of employees
H1
Recognition has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H2 Flexible working arrangements have a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H3 Advancement Opportunities has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H4
Feedback to Employee has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H5 Promotion has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H6 Empowerment has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H7 Job Autonomy has a significant relation with Job satisfaction H8
Competitive Work Environment has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction H9
Individual Reward Preference has a significant relation with Job Satisfaction Table 1 shows that one third of the respondents are male in this research. The information of age group in the research shows that 70% have been found in the category of 20 -29 years which is found to be the major category of age group. Marital Status information in the survey shows that 58% employees stating their opinion have been found single, so we can say that singles are in majority in the survey, 49% are married. The educational qualification
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information shows that 30% employees have been found in Masters whereas 48% are Bachelors qualified. 
Reliability Test
The data is analyzed with the help of SPSS 16. In order to test reliability of results, Cronbach's Alpha test is run and result indicates the .838 reliability. In fact the cronbach's alpha values of all the variables are > 0.80 which indicates the fact that the data is not only reliable and acceptable for analysis. 
Descriptive Analysis
The result in table 3 shows that the direction of Job satisfaction with Non Financial Rewards such as Recognition, Flexible Working Arrangements, Advancement Opportunities, Feedback to Employees, Promotion, Empowerment, Job Autonomy, Competitive Work Environment and Individual Reward Preference has been ranged from 2.95 to 3.71. The value of mean for Individual Reward Preference has been the lowest value with 2.95 at 5 point scale which is considered to be about average score and more on neutral side in preferring non financial rewards and Recognition is having the highest value with 3.71 which is more than average and towards higher agreement side. It may be seen from the results the mean value on job satisfaction is more on agreement side with 3.56 which shows that job satisfaction is found to be satisfactory, the mean on flexible working arrangements with a value of 3.42, the mean of Job Autonomy is 3.57, feedback to employees with a value of 3.64, promotion is having value of 3.47, the means value of empowerment is 3.69, and competitive work environment mean value is 3.59 said to be more than average and towards agreement side in majority. 
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Correlation Analysis
In order to understand the relation between the variables of study, Pearson Correlation test is applied. The results in table 4 reveals that there is a significant relation between job satisfaction with all independent variables of the study at 99% confidence level. However, the strength of the relation of job satisfaction with competitive work environment is comparatively low among all variables which interprets that employees have some considerable issues with work setting. It is also considerable to see that Promotion is highly correlated among all variables that imply that employees want to grow themselves for vertical development within their organizations. Table 5 discusses the result of our hypothesis mentioned in the methodology section. From the given table, we can interpret that our null hypothesis including advancement opportunities, feedback to employees, employee empowerment, job autonomy and individual reward preference are reject at 95% confidence level and we can conclude that these factors have positive significant impact on Employee job satisfaction. However, other variables values are not significant yet our overall F-value given in table indicates that our model is significant therefore we can find the impact of all these non financial variables on employee job satisfaction.
Regression Analysis
The beta value of standardized coefficients clearly indicates that there is a positive change of dependent variables on employee satisfaction. We can conclude with these variables that one point change in Recognition result in change of 1.06 % change in employee satisfaction. Similarly, one point change in all other variables result in change job satisfaction highlighted in the table 5.
The R square value 0.756depicts that independent variables can cause 75.6% impact on employee job satisfaction while adjusted R square is 0.528 shows the fitness of the model. The F-statistics also explains the significance of the model. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Non financial rewards are very important for employee satisfaction. This research is conducted to investigate whether there is an impact of non financial rewards on job satisfaction and how much they are satisfied with the rewards they are getting from their organizations. There are different kinds of rewards which the organizations offer to their employees to keep them satisfy and motivate them. Non financial rewards for this study have been chosen after detailed review of literature. The rewards include Recognition, Flexible Working Environment, Advancement Opportunities, and Feedback to Employees, Promotion, Empowerment, Job Autonomy, Competitive Work Environment and Individual Reward Preference.
The research is conducted using a survey technique. A self administrated questionnaire has been used to gather data from about 100 respondents using convenience technique. The questionnaire was used to measure different variables. 100% respondent participated in the survey and stated their opinions on each variable in the questionnaire.
Majority of the employees have been found to be overall satisfied with their job including the overall rewards they are getting, job responsibilities they have given, job position and security they have been provided by the organization. The individual reward preference shows that there is a neutral opinion of employees in preferring Non Financial Rewards which indicates that Employees have neither agreed nor disagreed with it. The highest agreement of employees was found to be the on the Recognition which shows that employees are getting recognition frequently for their efforts in the organizations. Other non financial rewards like flexible working arrangements, advancement opportunities, feedback to employees, promotion, empowerment, competitive work environment and job autonomy also found to be more on agreement side than disagreement clearly indicates that the organizations are satisfying and rewarding their employees by providing these non financial rewards.
Future research
This study is limited with Karachi city only. There are many other geographical areas which may be chosen for further study. The research limits with sample size 100 only due to time and budget constraints. Size can be improved as well. This research mostly indicate the results from young employees whose age is mostly less than 30 years. Senior level of employees' results can also reveal further insides about non financial rewards on their job satisfaction.
